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against them turms out to ho unfounded. It is ini the application and inter-
pretation of the Scriptures, ratiier than iii their translàtion, that Lene has
gono astray. Stili more is it in the withhioldincy of the Scriptures fr0111 the
people, and in substitution of the iuventions of man for the doctrines of Gud.
that they have xnost grievously erred. Justification by wvorks, auricil1ar cou-
fession, sacerdotAlism, the mass, communion in one kind, fasting commîunion,
works of supererogation, the transfer of merit froni sainmt to sinner, purgat-
rial fires, prayers and masses for the dead,-tiese doctrines are ctirectll, (Lt
varianuce -with. the teachiing of Rorne'3 otiui Bible. Hence it is kept out of the
liands of the people, the Bible Societies which circulate it are condemnfid in
the Syllabus, their colporteurs are persecuted, and their Bibles burnt. Wheni
a Roman Catholie reads the Bibleà of lis own Ohurdli lie discovers that the
doctrines whidli lie has been taugcht by his priest are not to be found in it,
and that the doctrines taught, by Protestants are there. The consequence
often is that hoe becomes a Protestant.

IlThe Eanl of Shaftesbury, the honoured President of the British and
Foreign Bible Society, tlioroughly endorses the Society's action in the matter.
lIn referring to the supposed errors in the Vulgate versions, ho says: 'So
far as I can judge (I speali, of course, with mudli diffidence), not any of thc
errors are of vital importance, and some are more blemislies. Stili the dis-
semination of versions with sucli defects miglit be reasonably obj-3eted to, if
the Society were engag,"ed in pninting and circulating detadhed texts au'd sel-
ected passages: 'but they print and circulate the complote Scriptures, so that
oneo part may ho expl,,ined by another and no one would undertake to as-
sert that, whatever errors it may contain, the trtnths nocessary to salvation
cannot ho found, and easily found, in the entiro version of De Sacy?'

"The Doucqil version lias neyer been circulatod by the Ucitisli and Foreign
Bible Society.' The versions from the Vulgate have been witldrawn frein
Italy a-ad Spain for somo ycars, thougli a statement to the contrary, whidh is
known to ho incorrect, is etili being circulated extensively througliout the
country. They will ho discontinued in other countries whenever the noces-
sity for thecir ulse ceases. Until this is the case, to withhold the Vulgate
versions from Roman Oatholics wouid ho, in many instances, ta euit themi off
from the opportunity of reading the Scriptures iu their ownil tongue. They
wvould thon ho left te their priest and thieir mass-book, The best friends of
benighted man and of the enlightening Word will nover consent to, this
course. They will riather say, If Roinaitists -icf utse to recul a transltion made
b2, Protestants, 7tetC them. Icarib out of theïr owib Bible t1e glorlous Gospel of a fre
salvatio, thro';,jh Ohrist &fn."B d. B. S. Reporter.

THE TESTIM01NY OP OHRIISTIAN WORRERS ABROA.P TO THE 8O-
CIETY'0' EFFORTS FOR ROMLAN OATHOLIOS.

A general viow of the reasons whicli support the Çenimittee lu adhering te
the practiceo f upwards of haif a century iras presonted to oui reb-ders last
month , and for the more complote information ef the Clinistian public, a
pamphlet.lias been issued by the Committee, under the titie of IlThc Work
of the Britidih atid .Forci9n Bible bSociety arigforeig7b Romaiz Catholics." This
pamphlet, wirhl nmay ho obtained on application at -JIe Society's Heuso, is
greetod on ail liande as temperate, dignified and conclusive. Thus one clergy-
man iu Sussex says : I I a;ee read witli the greatest pleasure the defence of
the Society ; . .it is perfectly unanswerable, and, 1 liopo, will open the eyos
of those irlo have been exposed. te the danger it se irell meets. *. . . 1
rejoice that the great SocietyT ùu whidli I have always teloen so deep an interest
stands firinly by the deteriination to folew the mbil of common-sense as irel
as spiritual duity-." Another clergyman irrites, after reading the pamphlet:
"«lIt would be tnirder te souls net to circulate versions from the Vulgate;
and the Vatican would indeed rojoice."-
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